Getting Started with a ShopWithScrip.com Account
Go to www.shopwithscrip.com

Complete steps 1-5 on the first registration page and then click the “I accept” button at the bottom of the page.
Select and answer the 2 “Challenge Questions”.
Enter the Enrollment Code for JEB Stuart Crew Boosters: 26CC3CLL29283
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Then click the “Join” button and you will have a GLSC account supporting the JEB Stuart Crew Boosters!!

Opening a PrestoPay Account
Once you’ve established a “Family Account” with ShopWithScrip.com, you can make things really simple by setting
up a PrestoPay account. With PrestoPay, you pay for your scrip order online directly from your bank account,
rather than having to pay with a check. Simple for you and simple for the Program Coordinator!
To start a PrestoPay account, sign into your Member Account using the username & password you created. At the
top of the screen you will see:

Click the link to start your PrestoPay account. Read the terms and conditions and press “I Agree”. Complete the
form with your banking information and click “Next”.
To verify you have supplied a valid bank account, GLSC will deposit 2 small amounts of money in your bank
account within the next two business days. Check your bank account, using your online banking interface or wait
until you receive your monthly paper statement, find the two deposits and write down the amounts. Then return
to your Member Account. You will see a message at the top:

Follow the link and fill in the two small deposit amounts, then click “Next” at the bottom of the page. You are
almost done. You will be sent an approval code which you must send to the program coordinator (Chip Shand @
slalom@cox.net). Once Chip approves you in the system, you can pay for your ShopWithScrip.com orders online!
Remember that you will pay $0.15 per order in addition to the face value cost of the cards, so group your order
together to cut down on the extra charge.
With a PrestoPay account, you can purchase ScripNow!, which is an instant gift card, or Reload money onto a
previously purchased GLSC card from cooperating merchants. These are two great ways to purchase scrip without
waiting for the Crew team’s monthly order to be delivered.
For complete information on creating and using a Family Account with Great Lakes Scrip Center, go to:
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https://www.shopwithscrip.com/myaccount/SWS_Family_User_Guide.pdf
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